
  

    
  

  

  

- W, 
~ (R, E. Lenihan) = 

(0, H, Bartlett) = 
= 1 =, D, DeLoach (J. 

Honorable J. Lee Rankio “2 = Mr, Belmont =.. Herington) 
General Counsel «2. > -1- Mr, Rosen & 
The President's Commission : PI ar Mr, Malley. 
200 Maryland Avenue, Northeast . - Mr. Shroder 
Washington, D. C.. . Mr. .Rogge - 

Dear we. Ranking | 

  

Mee Reference is made to my letter dated 
July 29, 1964,. rolating to Urs. Mark E. Hartin 

Enclosed for your information are two 
copies of a solf~explanatory communication from 
our Dallas, Texas, Office dated July 27, 1964,-=* 

* concerning a communication received by our - - 
Dallas Office bearing tho name of Mrs. Mark 8 
‘Martin, a se 

BER eee In view of your prior interest in! 
Hrs. ¥artin, the enclosed are being furnished. 

    

z ‘Sincerely yours, 

2 = "62-109090 (Presidents Commission) .. 
RDR: Lasgo. a : 

;0.0) : 

"Enclosures (2): 
‘NOTE: .. This is the 22nd letter to the Commission on:+ 

  

. Martin, SAC Letter 64-23B dated 4-23-64, alerted the field. 
‘e. to her’ continuing campaign of vilification of the Director : 
“and the FBI, Marfi gen this letter is now taking the * 
_UL78,. Department o task for concealing the. facts 
and she accuses cornet anth Malte ‘to Russ{aLlewllyn Thompson: 
and Abba Schwart Administrator, Bureau of Security and:ei 
Counsular Attairdt pe Su for ‘not furnishing 
full facts before. the re BS she" iaims that. the Seas ; 
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* Government including the Warren Commission has “not 
;. been “honestly” investigating this matter, 
:; out from our experience in this investigation that the ated 

U. S. Department of State as well as all other Federal iu: are 
“agencies involved have cooperated to the fullest extent: eee 
with the Commission and Martin As. merely UP to her old eo 
“ramblings agains jst ny tia ete Sener ye ae eR Be 

os 
at 
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